
as anyone ever done something nice for you for no special reason? Jesus 

loved to do nice things for people. He had the heart of a true servant. During 

the Last Supper, Jesus showed His disciples a genuine act of kindness. After 

everyone had eaten, Jesus got a bowl of water and a towel and began to wash 

each of the disciples’ feet. The act He performed was usually done by a servant 

because it wasn’t a very pleasant job. By washing the disciples’ feet, Jesus 

showed them how much He loved them. He didn’t do it to get a prize for being 

nice, and He surely didn’t do it because it was the cool thing to do. Jesus washed 

the disciples’ feet because He loved them and wanted to 

do something special for them. Their feet were very 

dirty. They wore sandals and walked everywhere 

they went. The roads were made of dirt, so you can 

imagine that washing their feet was not a clean job. 

Jesus showed us a great example of being a servant. 

Pray and ask God to show you a way to serve 

someone this week. It’s simple to 

do. Ask yourself three questions. 

“What do they need?” “How can I 

help?” “When would be the best time to 

help them?” Remember,  when you serve 

with love, God’s blessings will be your reward! 

ohn 13:1-17 contains a lesson that all parents need to hear. When Jesus got on His 

hands and knees and washed the dirty feet of His disciples, He was teaching them 

what it meant to serve others. This should be a challenge for every parent. Ask 

yourself, “What example am I setting for my children?” Challenge yourself to become 

more Christ-like as you model for your children what it really means to serve others. 

Ask God to give you opportunities  

to do just that!   

Friday, March 15th 

“FOOD, FILM, & FUN” NIGHT 

For Grades 3-5 

6:00-8:30 PM - Grades 3-5 are 
invited to meet us at the church 
for a night of FUN that will 
include supper, an age-
appropriate film, and some 
exciting games with some cool 
prizes for our participants and 
winners! Cost is $10, and 
payable when you arrive. To 
sign up for the event or for more 
details, just email Mr. Tim at 
tim.gerber@tbcnow.org. Space 

is limited.  

Sunday, March 24th 

Children’s Baptismal Service 

 Kids Street Worship Center 

9:00-9:30 AM - Each quarter, we 
provide a baptismal service for 
children who have accepted 
Christ as their Savior, been able 
to share their testimony, and 
now want to follow the Lord in 
believer’s baptism.  Join us this 
Sunday morning to celebrate 
with several of our children who 
are taking this next important 

step in their lives! 

 

 



CHILDREN 

 1 Haley Sanchez (10) 

 1 Lera Stephenson (10) 

 2 Reese Miller (1)  

 2 Eva Harrelson (8) 

 2 Lydia Harrelson (8) 

 3 Noah Cloer (6) 

 3 Kamryn Taylor (9) 

 5 Graylynn Mabe (6) 

 5 Arabella Henderson (11) 

 5 Paisley Bradshaw (10) 

 7 Hadley Everhart (11) 

 7 Kinsley Osborne (10) 

 8 Mason Osborne (11) 

 8 Wells Long (6) 

 8 Charlotte McCuskey (6) 

 9 Everett Lewis (7) 

 9 Nathan Bennett (9) 

 9 P.K. Cook (9) 

 10 Killian Shoemaker (8) 

 11 Ezra Patrick (5) 

 12 Surry Chan-France (4) 

 12 Natalie Lambeth (4) 

 14 Hadley Baldwin (5) 

 15 Cassie Virgilio (5) 

  

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY STAFF 

 1 Dustin Hodges (Awana T&T Leader)  

 2 Davana Miller (Awana T&T Secretary) 

 4 Alice Sharp (Nursery Dept.) 

 5 Raymond Caudle (KS Worship) 

 6 Audrey Hendrix (Nursery Dept.) 

 6 Hayden Harper (Preschool Dept.) 

 7 Shannon Warden (KS Connect Teacher, Three’s Sub) 

 9 Wendy Fulp (Church Staff) 

 9 Jennifer Doss (KS Connect) 

 10 Sheri Albright (Nursery Dept.) 

 10 Travis Marshall (KS Connect) 

 15 Emily Wolverton (Preschool Dept.) 

 16 Adrienne Walker (Pre-K Teacher, Preschool Dept.) 

 17 Jessica Lethco (KS Connect Teacher) 

 17 Ben Peele (KS Connect Games Helper) 

 22 Zach Houston (Awana T&T Leader) 

 22 Brandon Miller (KS Transport) 

 26 Travis Lethco (KS Transport) 

 27 Bridget Hutchins (Preschool Dept.) 

 29 Marilyn Sheerer (KS Worship) 

 31 Meredith Long (Nursery Dept.) 

 31 Scott Williams (KS Worship) 

        

 

 

 16 Jeremiah Ramey (9) 

 18 Natalie Morton (6) 

 18 Emma Phelps (5) 

 19 Bear Ledwell (3) 

 19 Konner Eisenman (11) 

 20 Jensyn Reynolds (8) 

 20 Cannon Larimore (10) 

 22 Hudson Landreth (7) 

 23 Kayden Thompson (6) 

 23 Zoe Shuler (9) 

 23 Rearea Howerton (11) 

 24 Boone Brendle (6) 

 24 Jordyn Totin (10) 

 26 Grace Thompson (8) 

 26 Emily Bradley (4) 

 26 Olivia Hedges (3) 

 26 Jazaria Youse (9) 

 26 Ryan Bullins (8) 

 27 Eden Paran (2) 

 28 Braylin Glenn (12) 

 28 Andrea Sevilla (5) 

 29 Aisley Kluk (5) 

 29 Maddie Magnanti (4) 

 

HEY, KIDS!!!    

Jesus was the ultimate “Transformer.” Everywhere He went, 

lives were changed.  Every person He touched  was 

TRANSFORMED by His Almighty Power!  It wasn’t a matter 

of whether or not someone would be  TRANSFORMED, but 

how they would be TRANSFORMED. In this new nine-week 

series, which 

starts in Kids 

Street this 

month, we will 

learn from  

Bible characters 

who came face-

to-face with Jesus and had their lives completely 

TRANSFORMED. From Lazarus to the Rich Young Ruler, 

from Thomas to the Samaritan Woman … we will hear some 

amazing details about their encounters with Jesus.  We will 

also meet some pretty interesting characters (Eleanor, 

Gizmo, “Z” and Peggy Sue) who will help to teach our kids 

from God’s Word that if they allow Jesus to lead and guide 

their lives, they too will be completely TRANSFORMED!  We 

pray that you enjoy this new series and that your faith is 

stretched in the process!  DON’T MISS A SUNDAY! 

Many of you have been asking about VBS for this summer.  

Well, work has been underway for several months to create 

an exciting theme for this annual summer tradition.  We 

hope you make plans now to join us for this fun-filled week!  

The nightly dates are July 14-18, so mark your calendars!! 

Finally, if you are a fifth grader and have not met with me or 

Mr. Jeff about participating in our annual Talent Project, be 

sure to do so soon!  You still have time to get involved.  (So 

far, we have SEVERAL who are already signed up and 

ready to go.  How exciting!) 

Well, keep up your good work in school, join us for church 

each time you can, and keep serving Christ!! 

Because of Him, 

Mr. Tim 



If you’re sitting around this month, and you 
find you have a little time on your hands, 
try some of these great activities.  JUST 
BE SURE TO GET YOUR MOM AND DAD 
TO HELP ... DO NOT DO THIS BY 
YOURSELF! You won’t believe how fast 
time flies when you’re having fun! 

Masterpiece Modeling Clay 
1 c. Flour 1 Tbsp. Salad Oil 
1 c. Water 2 Tsp. Cream of Tartar 
1/2 c. Salt  Food Coloring 

Mix all ingredients in a large saucepan. Stir 
over medium heat with a wooden spoon. Stir 
constantly. The mixture will be soupy for a few 
minutes. When it thickens, stir it into a ball, 
remove the pan from the heat, and keep 
stirring. Place hot ball onto floured surface, 
and knead as it cools. Now create the 
world’s next masterpiece! 

Foil Face Sculpting 
Get one large piece of foil. Carefully press it 
onto your face. Press in around your nose, 
lips, and eyes; then remove. Try doing this 
while you’re making a goofy face, and see 
how it turns out! 

MAR 3rd … “Pocket Scavenger” Night – How many items can you stuff in your pockets before 
you come to club this night??  During game time, we will award points to teams that have cer-
tain items they can bring to the Game Director first (ex: Chapstick = 50 points, rubber band = 
25 points, toothpick, etc.)   

MAR 10th … “March Madness” Night – Since this is the week of the ACC basketball tournament, 
wear stuff to let EVERYONE know who you’re pulling for!!! 

MAR 17th … “Cool Hat” Night – Show off your favorite hat.  Big or small, wide or tall, all hats 
welcome!  

MAR 24th …  “Old Timers” Night – Clubbers (and even leaders) are invited to come dressed up 
as old women/men.  (And please, NO references to Mr. Tim – LOL!) 

MAR 31st … NO AWANA (Easter Sunday) 
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9:00 am 

KS Connect (Age 4 - Gr. 5) 
9:10-9:30 am 

Preschool Wiggle Worship 
10:30 am 

KS Worship  (Age 4 - Gr. 5) 

5:00-6:30 pm  Awana Clubs 
(“Cool Hat” Night)  

9:00 am 

KS Connect (Age 4 - Gr. 5) 
9:10-9:30 am 

Preschool Wiggle Worship 
10:30 am 

KS Worship  (Age 4 - Gr. 5) 

5:00-6:30 pm Awana Clubs  
(“March Madness” Night)  

9:00 am KS Connect  
10:30 am KS Worship 

5:00-6:30 pm  Awana Clubs 
(“Old Timers” Night) 

9:00 am 

KS Connect (Age 4 - Gr. 5) 
9:10-9:30 am 

Preschool Wiggle Worship 
10:30 am 

KS Worship  (Age 4 - Gr. 5) 

5:00-6:30 pm  Awana Clubs  
(“Pocket Scavenger” Night)  

9:00 am KS Connect  
10:30 am KS Worship 

5:00-6:30 pm  NO Awana Clubs 

6:00-8:30 pm  

“FOOD, FILM, AND 

 FUN” NIGHT 

For Grades 3-5 


